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COURSE. e aro nil Kolng out BU

IHvldnway today for the lonir.prom- -

'fts which IS 10 do nom on inn
nds of tho Fcrrco Brlnton ptac and

-- , ii bltiK for tho benefit of

, ChlMr"'" Country Week Association
I u, sunraice puny, x ccr--.

Jiora It will b success, for t
been out to Paradise Vrm, and It,

usjsv ...... .j . ... i.nn.nwiiv hK" - "-- "v"gJ1Bhl do your
children enjoy mo .

i .. 4 1 mask. SMe.fr n aanil
itry. tnicrt i.iu. .,..- - ........

o little and Rives tno Tveo sonuocn
4 much, it hardly seems creuiDio o

, of us who have lived mid tho Green
azures and undor apreUdlnB oak and

F""" . ..... !.... .... ItMl. v.it.
Jtestnui ire "' """" "" w ""
totn who have never seen tho country,

)ATt never been out In tho fields with
' cows and sheep, who do not know tho

Hrctt smell of new mown hay nor tho

lfttnce of flowers In their native
feces; but thero are so many of them

Kb reW pathetic, and tho Joy that this
tfctrlty gives Is surely worth the little
Mi et l required to help tho

! '
Thtre are to be all sorts of exclte- -

r,,nt In tho way of novelties. Alasl how

mliuin1 Is that word when usod In con- -

iseetlen with a lawn reie, ror mo ingeni- -

t . . .. ...... ..t.. . 1l.ltIM rnina seems iw it "
efl the score of anyinmir now in inai

--"there ain't no such animal." now- -

srer. these affairs aro ahvayH fun, and
? see all your friends and you talk and
Ltewtp and havo a gay time generally;
luA bnldes. lt boosts tho
TMtrlt of the nation, so to speak, so let
lie all help on the .good work, say I.

One of the very clever hits of tho afte-

rnoon will bo tho performance of George
KmrA Khrnv's "Press Cuttlnirs" bv at staked number of amateurs, among whom

;t'.r Margaret Bradway, Jano Nlebett, Mrs.
i E. NlJOSll .uucncii, oiowari vu' kc, j.

M. Kerrigan, Jr., and Maurice du Marala.
The latter, by the way, made a great hit
Jut year In tho French version of "Tho
Man Yno Married a Dumb Wife." I am
(alto looking forward to this product-

ion, I assure you.

Toe teas aro coming thick and fast now,
sad this afternoon the goal of society will
W Chestnut IUU, where Mr. and Mrs.
tttu Wright Ualrd will Introduce their

,4utrr, Galnor Balrd, at a, ''most att-

ractive tea. Oalnor Is very popular In
1 1 fat joungor sot. She Is tall and neither

very dark nor very fair, has rather light
brown hair and a very charming expres-- y

skm. Receiving with Galnor will be a
treat many debs, and, do you know, It

i

shrays seems to mo the larger the re-

ceiving party the more attractive the tea,
'

Among this afternoon's bevy of buds will
i, fce Pauline Dencklo, Isabella Wanamakor,
f'lBUabeth Miller, Sophie Bakor. Mary

Brooke, Mary Packard, Elizabeth Pack--
lard, Lola Jackson, Katharine Left, Lor- -

miua uniMiu, cuzaoeui .ucuicnaci,
Kancy Tunis, Mary Levering, Margaretta
Foltr. Margaret Harris, Emily Welsh,

: Marian Wurts, Alice Janney, Mota Jan- -
',, 8y, Katharine Hancock, Anno Melrs and

"Cs.lnor'a cousins, Uytendalo Balrd and
ff&ttinoT Pepper, who both made their'' Mats last season.

i' The proverbial Httlo-broth- story haa
? Una so run to tho ground It seems hard

believe that there reallv urn anv
fiaughty little brothers around lnterfer-le- g

with sister and her best beau, but
they do exist, alas and alack! as I heardtt week, ,to tho everlasting undoinir of
jB sister's schemes. For sister and tho
beet beau had decided they would not
eeak of their little "affaire du coeur" foree tlmo At homo for nrlvato reasons

'tt their OWn. Imaclnn their Vinrrnr niw
i4Tenlng when, father and mother gone
Kw we theater, younger sister off at a
Hrtjr and small brother In bed. they had

ra- - teemed It expedient for the best beau to
an, and were seated comfortably In a

toiuoea corner or the porch far, far
lfrtm the madding crowd, saying sweet

fuuars to each other, when suddenly a
all figure appeared and

a wee voice shouted "Oh I on l
fc, J you kissed her. I'm going to
H mamma!" What could they do?

was no bribing of small brother,
ause he waa too likely to tell any--

w, na it would have made matters
Sf lf' ,fhen ho !Id tell h8 8ald tbat

had told him to keep quiet Well,w ena or Jt all was they had to tell
er and mother hrfnrn tir m.n tn
unately all went well, and pretty soon

srii let mo tell you, too, I think.
NANCY WYNNE.
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fnn.i'1 Mr"- - W,l,Iam Anthonyriatt be prestnt at thedance given for Ml, Harris on Friday evU
n n at the Philadelphia Country Club norat the tea on Saturday at the home of MrFrancis Taylor Chambers at Penllrn. MrtArthur Diddle will take Mra
MISSe.l,rjrnbkM,Urr"' &

given on Saturday night In honor of MltiSusan Lynch Hruco and Mr. Samuel Chase.whose engagement was recently announced.

Miss Edith T. Qraeld.
entertained yetterday at tea
Hotel. V.w. 1"

of Washington.
at the rinzK

York. In honor of Mies OliviaM. Gaxiam, ot this city. The party was
nuiiicroncii oy airs. Joseph ic Choate,

The guests Included Mrs. rtlchard TWorrell, Mrs. llayard Halsted. Miss Dorothy
Halght, Mlta Eva Ingersoll Brown, of New
ik. ana miBti aiartna carrlngton, ot

Charleston. B. a ; Mr. Ueorce Brokaw, Mr,
Reginald Sturgla, Mr. Leo French. Jr., Mr.
Thomas Walsh, Mr. Medley Seovil. Mr.
William Innesa. Mr. Lawrence 8heldon andMr. Henry Morgan Post

Mr. and Jtrs. J. Andrews Harris, Jr., of
West Chestnut avenue, will Introduce theirdaughter. Miss Margaret W. Harris, at a
tea on Wednesday. October 11. Those who
will assist In receiving Include Miss Emily
P. Welsh, Mis Oalnor Owen Balrd, MtmMary Hutchinson Loverlng, Miss Patty
Borle. Miss Dorothy Emlen Newbolit. Miss
Pauline Denckla, Miss Mary F. Packard,
Miss Elisabeth W. Packard, Miss Anne W,
Melrs, Miss Charlotte Eleanor Pepper, Mlrs
Meta M. Janney. Miss Alice 11. Janney,
Miss ElUabeth Trotter, Miss Dorothy Dry-de- n,

of Newark, N. J., and Miss Natalie
Bishop, of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It Tunis and their
daughters. Miss Hilda Tunis and Miss
Nancy Tunis, of Media, Pa., have returned
to their home from Northeast Harbor, Me.,
where they havo been spending some time
this summer. Miss Nancy Tunis will be
one of the season's debutantes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gumee Munn, of Wash-
ington, D C, are spending some time as
tho guests of Mrs. Munn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodman Wanamaker, at their
home on Washington lane, Chelten Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton Slnkler and fam-
ily, of Thornbury. Washington lane, Elklns
Park, who have been rpendlng some time
at Gloucester, Mass., returned to their home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin C. Loverlng, of
Rydal, who have been spending, several
weeks at Jamestown, R. I., have returned
to their home. Mr. and Mrs. Corblt Lover-
lng and their daughter, Miss Dorothy Lov-
erlng, of Wyncote road, Jenklntown, who
have also been occupying their cottage at
Jamestown for the summer, will return
home the end of this month.

Mrs. Sarah Hastings, of Harrisburg, Pa.,
Is spending several days at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sill and their daugh-
ter. Miss Marguerite Sill, of Accomao road
and Bent road, Wyncote. who havo been
spending roveral weeks at Christmas Cove,
Me., returned home last week.

Mrs. Tl C. Jennings and her daughter,
Miss Dorothea Jennings, ot Greenwood
avenue, Wyncote, who were the guests for
several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. John Grlbbel
at their summer home in Camden, Me.,
are in Denver, Col. They will make several
visits in the West before returning to their
home November 1.

Sir. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Parker, of 102
West Ninety-thir- d street New York, are
being congratulated , on the birth of a
daughter. Mrs. Parker was Miss Mabel
Kelsey, ot Chestnut Hill.

The engagement of Miss Beatrice Ivy
Leggett Raid to Mr. Earl W. Ewlng. of
Germantown, la announced today.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Bashman. ot C02
South Twentieth street, announce the en-
gagement ot their daughter, Miss Sadie
Bashman, to Mr. Samuel C. Bursteln. ot
1(28 Bridge street Frankfort.

MILITARY WEDDING

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

Miss Eleanor Louise Duval to Be-

come Bride of Lieutenant
Tebbbs, Jr., U. S. M. C.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Louise
Duval, daughter of Major John A. Duval,
U. S. A., and Mrs. Duval, and Lieutenant
Richard Henry Tebbs, U. 8. M. C. will take
place this evening In St Mary's Memorial
Church, Wayne, at 6 o'clock.

The bride will be given In marriage by
her father and will wear a white satin gown,
which will be trimmed with exquisite lace
and tulle. Her veil will bo arranged with
orange blossoms, and she will carry Bride
roses and orchids. A cousin. Miss Sarah
Floyd Wayne, wilt be maid of honor, and
Mrs. James Elverson, Jr., another cousin,
will be matron of honor. Little Miss Sarah
Wood and Miss Marietta Robinson will be
the flower girls.

All the ushers being army men, the wed-
ding wilt be a military one. Lieutenant
Tebbs will have his brother, Mr, William
Tebbs, of Cincinnati, as best man, and the
ushers will be Captain B. W. Sibley. Captain
Nelson P. Vulte, Captain H. F. Wlrgroan,
Lieutenant Littleton Waller, Jr., and Lieu-

tenant F. S. M. Ersklne. all of the United
States Marine Corps, and Captain W. E.
Duval, of the Coast Artillery Corps, U. 8.
A, a brother ot the bride. Master Grafton
Duval, anothtr brother, will carry the plH
lows on which the bridal pair will kneel.

WEATHERLY BALL
A pretty wedding which will take place

this evening will be that of Miss Bertha
Buckner Bail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Appleton Ball, ot Wayne, and Mr,
Joseph Lawson Weatherly, formerly of Ger-

mantown. The marriage ceremony will be
performed In the Church of the Saviour.
Thirty-eight- h street near Chestnut at 9
o'clock. "

Miss Ball will be attended by her sister,
Mrs. Herbert Treat as matron of honor, and
her other attendants will be Miss Mildred
ClirUtlan, of Marlon, O. ; Mrs. Herbert Mao-Phers-

ot New York, and Mrs. Alexander
C. Ferguson) Jr., and Mrs. Robert Ander-
son, of tills city. Two little nieces. Miss
Edith Treat and MJas Anne Macrherson
Treat will bo tho flower girls.

Mr, Weatherly will nave 01 jjroiiier, r,
Philip Weatherly, as. best man, and hl
ushers will Include Mr. J. Norman Ball,
Mr, Herbert A. Treat Mr. Robert Ander-
son, Mr, Morris Johnson, all ot this oltyj
Mr. Oeorge Van Dusen. ot Minneapolis,
Minn.: Mr. Herbert MaoPherson, Mr.
Michael Murphy and Dr. Conrad Serene, of
New York.

FINDEISBK MoKKB

One of the meet aMraatlve of th,e early
fall weddtpfs will take plaoe thto evealnjr
at 7 :I6 u'eloek'lB the Ctwreii ot Our Saviour.
Old York read. JeAItow. when Miss Myr-

tle Florem MaXee. daughter f Mr, asd
M. Andrew K. MeKee. ef ll Wyne
read, Jektatwn, will become the bride of
Mr. John Orson Findelee, ef Frankferd.

The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev, John Oroton, rector of the church,

wU be assisted by ihe Bev, John
iarte, of Frankford. The bride will be
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Thoto by 'William Shewoll Kills.
JIRS. JOHN S. C. HARVEY

Mrs. Harvey la ono of those 'who
have been ardently promoting tho
Tricounty Suffrage and Children's
Country Week Association fete,
which ia bclnjr held todny In St.
David's at tho country hornc of

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrco Brinton.

Brooks and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Eleanor Jones, Miss .yilyn Palmer, Mrs. O.
Btsmark Kleawetter and Miss Isadora n.

Tho flower girls will bo Miss Mar-
garet McKee, a sister of tho bride, jind
Miss Charlotte Flndelsen.

Mr. Flndelsen wilt hae Mr. O, Blsmark
Kleawotter, of Noble, ns best man. nnd the
ushers will be Mr. Albert Flndelsen, of
Frankford; Mr. Roy McKeo, Mr. Howard
McKeo, Mr. James McCutchcon. After an
extended wedding trip Mr, nnd Mrs. Flndel-
sen will be at homo in Frankford, Pa.

BAUER ENDICOTT.
A marriage ot much Interest will take

place this evening at 7 o'clock In St Paul's
Memorial Church, Overbrook, when Miss
Minnie Bradford Endlcott daughter of Mrs.
Henry Bridges Endlcott of Merlon, will
bo married to Mr. Guy Slalg Bauer, ot
Lansdowne.

The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. William R. Turner, rector ot the
church. The bride will be given In mar-ria- gn

by her uncle, and attended by her
sister, Mlas Anna Endlcott, ns maid ot
honor. Her other attendants will be MNs
Lily Endlcott another sister; Miss Marlon
Faust, Miss Mary Ker Christian, Miss
Katherlno Wood, Mrs. Donald Irwin and
Mra. Robert Nichols.

Mr, Donald Irwin, of Overbrook, will
act as best man. and tho following men
as ushers: Mr. Waldo rhtlllps. Mr. Scott
Stewart, Mr. Louis Bayne, Mr. Spencer
Halkett. Mr. J. Milton Hagy and Sir. Rob-e- rt

Wilson.

LAINO FINIC
A wedding of interest In the northern

section to take place this evening In the
Hebron Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Twenty-fift- h and Thompson streets, will be
that of Miss Dorothy Annette Fink, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A, Fink, and Mr.
John J. Lalng, of Brooklyn. Tho Rev. Wil-
liam Main Schall, D.D., will ofllclato. Tho
bride, who will be given In marriage by her
father, will have as her maid of honor Miss
Blanche IC Reynolds, and the best man will
be Mr. l' William Frederlckson. of this
city.

A reception will follow at the home of
the brldo, 2502 Ingorsoll street and after a
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Lalng will live
In Germantown.

BEVIASICY ESCHLF.R
The marriage of. Miss Ray D. Eschler.

daughter ot Mrs. A. H. Eschler, of SIS
South Ninth street to Judgo Bevlasky, of
Charlestown. W. Va took place today at
the home ot the bride. Sirs. H. Eschler
acted as matron of honor and tho best man
was Mr. Harry Eschler. The ceremony waa
performed by the Rev. Dr. Oscar Levin. A
breakfast at tho Bellevue-Stratfar- d fol-

lowed tho ceremony.
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BILLY PUMPPS SEES THE DOCTOR

By Farmer
Whenever Billy wished to

maka her good curious she
keep still for time. wouldn't
peak to him or even look at him.

One breakfast khe neither
to hlra at and by and

by Billy to get the Hdgets.
the said,

"Matter with whatr his
The matter said

koow there waa anything the
matter anything. short there Is
nothing the matter wjth nothing." said

"Think you're smart Don't your asked
Billy. "The Ht in the
is te even try to her
hwband. 18 the Bly

"Since you're so te
Mra. at, "I will tell didn't

get wink sleep latt and my ears
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CHAPTT.n (Continued)
ANSTRUTHER was satisfied that none of

Xjl the remotest guess as
to the value of the gaunt rock they were
staring at and chance helped htm to baffle
further Inquiry.

A trumpeter on board the waa
blowing his lungs out to summon them to
luncheon, when Fltrroy put a final
query.

"I can quite understand," he said to Ro-
bert you have an for this
weird place'

"I should think so muttered the
stout midshipman, glancing at Iris.

"But I am curious to know,"
the commander, "why you lay claim to the
lilandT You can hardly Intend to return
here."

Ho pointed to Robert's placard stuck on
thp rock.

Anstruther paused he answered.
Ho felt that Lord Ventnor'a dark eyes were
fixed on him. Everybody was more or less
desirous to havn thin point cleared up. He
looked thrt questioner squarely In tho face,

"In soma parts of the said,
"thero aro sunken reefs, unknown, un-
charted, on which many a vessel haa been
loit without any contributory fault on the

of her officers'"
"Undoubtedly,"
'Well, Captain Fltsroy. when I wa

with my regiment In Hongkong I
encountered such a reef, nnd wrecked my
life on It At least, that Is how it seemed
to mo then. Fortune throw mo ashore
here, after n long nnd bitter submergence.
You can hardly blamn mo If I cling to the
tiny speck of land that gao mo salvation"

tho sailor. He knew
thero was something moro In the allegory
thnn the text but It was no busi-
ness of his.

"Moreover," continued Robort smilingly,
"you see I hae a

"There cannot be tho doubt
about the was the prompt roply.

Then every one laughed. Iris mora than
nny, though Sir Arthur Peano's gayety wan
forced, and Lord Ventnor could taste the
acidity ot his own smile.

Later In tho day tho first lieutenant told
his of Anstruthcr's state
ment concerning tho court-martln- Cnptnln
Fltzroy was naturally pained by this un-
pleasant rnvelatton, but he took exactly the
same view 11a that expressed by the first
lieutenant In Robert's presence.

Nevertheless the matter, nnd
seized an early opportunity of mentioning
It to Lord Ventnor. That distinguished
nobleman was vastly surprised to learn

Anstruther had cut the ground from
beneath his feet.

"Yes." he said. In reply to the sailor's
request for Information, "I know all about
it. it could not well be otherwise, seeing
that next to Mrs. Costobell I was the prin-
cipal ugalnsl him."

"That must have been d d awk-
ward for ou," was the unexpected com-
ment.

"Indeed! Why?"
rumor linked jour 'name with

ot the lady in somewhat outspoken
way."

"You astonish me, Anstruther certainly
made somo stupid allegations during the
trial; but I had no idea able to
spread this malicious report aubsequently."

"I am not talking of Hongkong, my
lord, but of Singapore, months later."

Captain Flttroy's tone wan exceedingly
dry. Indeed, some people might dcam it

His permitted himself the rare
luxury of an angry scowl.

"Rumor is a lying Jade at tho best," he
said curtly, "You remember. Captain

that I have uttered no word of
ncnndal about Mr. Anstruther, and any
doubts concerning his conduct can be net
nt rest by perusing tho records of his enno
in the Adjutant-Oeneral- 's office at Hong-
kong."

"Hum!" said the sailor, turning on his
heel to enter tho chartroom. This wan no
way to trent a real live lord, a
of some political importance, too, such ns
the Special Envoy to Wang Hal. Evidently.
Iris was no mean She had al-
ready won for tho "outcast" the
ot tho entire company.

The girl and her father went to the
island with Robert After taking
the latter decided to ask Mir Jan to remain
In possession until he Thero was
not much risk of another Dynk Invasion.
The fate of Taung S'AH's expedition would
not a fresh set of marauders,
and the Mahommedan uould bo well armed
to unforeseen contingencies, while on

Anstruther's, representations the Orient
would land an abundance ot stores. In
any event. It was better for the native

FARMER SMITH'S FgTO RAINBOW CLUB
Sbi$fA

"MAKE IT SHORT"
So many times, my dear children, editor of n newspaper or somebody

else saya to me, "Make it
This, means I hnvo to take my beautiful thoughts and squeeze them

until they In a certain space In a newspaper. '
This is called CONDENSING.
How often you hear, was a man of words." is one of

quiet fellows who never says very much."
Why is it we ADMIRE somo one who little? Simply it Is

ono of tho hardest things in the world to keep our MOUTHS
Try to unless you repeat with greater effect. "Now, NOW

is the tlmo save your country" is better than "Now ia time, this very
is the time; yes, even NOW is time to save your country,"

I would writo twice as much as I do, because it would bo EASIER.
I think I have told you before, but here it is again: Write if you were
writing a telegram and had to pay three cents for each word. THEN you
will learn to "make short,"

But make your meaning
FARMER SMITH, Children's

p. Sr Write mo SHORT note. Tell mo what YOU I look like.
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spoke nor looked him,

began
"What's matter," he

asked wife.
with you," Billy.

--1 didn't
with In

Urs. Rumpus,
I

terrible thing world
for a wofltan deeetve

What raatterr per-
sisted.

anxious knew,"
you. J

a ot night
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huoband who like be

make In
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Captain
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short."
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clear.
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snore as loud as you say X do, it ought to
wake MB up,"

"Well, lf this keeps up I shall be a wreck
just a wreck,"v Mrs. Bumpuq began to

cry. "I shall see 'a doctor today and per-
haps he will give me some morphine or
chloroform or something dreadful that will
put me to sleep 10 sound I won't hear your
snores.

"Morphine Is very dangerous, I might
take too much and never wake up never 1"

"Don't cry." said Billy. "I'll go to a uoo-to- r

and get some enore powder. Do you
suppose there Is such a thing! You take a
nap while I go."

Mrs, Bumpus stopped crying.
Billy, soon disappeared out the door on

hi way to see Doctor Ooat,

PARMER SMITH.
I wish to bteome a member of your

Rainbow Club, Please send me a,
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLK KINDNMeW KACH
AND XVKRV DATj1, et'KKAD A UTTLK
HUNktyUNM ALL ALQf TUB WAT.

Address

'! "" Hi III i'l(
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to live in freedom on Rainbow Island than
to be handed over to the authorities as an
escaped convict which must be his im-
mediate) fate no matter wht magnanimous
view the Government of India might after-
ward take of his services.

Mir Jan's answer was 'mphatlc He
took oft his turban and placed It on
Anstruther's feet.

"Kahlb." he sold. "I am your dog. If,
some day, 1 am found worthy to be your

Mm"1t then shall I know that
AlUn has pardoned my transgressions. I
onl killed a man because "

!!J!f.aw'. Mlr Jan- - "Im rest "
hy Is he worshiping you, Robert:"demanded Iris.

Ho told her.
"Really," she said, "I must kesp up my

studies In Hindustani. It is quite too
sweet."

And then, for the benefit ot her father,sho rattled oft Into a spirited account ofher struggles with the algebralo x and theUrdu compound verb.
Sir Arthur Deune managed, to repress

a sigh. In spite of himself ho could nothelp liking Anstruther. The man wasmagnetic a hero, an Ideal gentleman. No
wonder his daughter was Infatuated with
him. Yet the future was dark and storm-tosse- d,

full of sinister threats and
Iris did not know the wretched

circumstances which had come to pass sincethey parted, and which had changed thewhole aspect of his life. How could he
tell her? Why should it bo his miserable
lot to snatch tho cup of hamilneaa from
her 11ns? In that moment of silent agony
he wished ha were dead, for death alone
could remove the burden laid on him. Well,
surely he might bask In the sunshine of
her laughter for another day. No need to
embitter her Joyous heart until ho was
driven to It by dire necessity.

So he resolutely brushed aside the woe-
begone phantom of care, nnd entered Into
tho abandon ot tho hour with n seot thatdelighted her. The dear girl Imagined thatRobert, her Robert, had made anotherspeedy conquest, nnd Anstruther himself
wns much elated by tho sudden change inSir Arthur Dcano's demeanor.

They behaved like school rhlMr.n nn .
picnic. They roared over Iris's troubles in
the matter of divided skirts, too much
divided to be at nil pleasant. Tho ship-own- er

tasted somo of her sago bread, nnd
vowed It wns excellent. They unearthedtwo bottles of champagne, the last of thecase, nnd promised each other a hearty
toast nt dinner.

Nothing would content Iris but that they
should drnw a farewell bucketful of water
from the well und drench tho pitcher plant
with a torrential shower.

Robert carefully secuicd the pocketbooks,
money nnd other effects found on their deadcompanions. The baronet, of course, knew
nil tho principal officers of the Sirdar. He
sun-eye- these mournful relics with sorrow-fu- linterest.

"Tim Sirdar was the crack ship of my
fleet, nnd Captain Ross was my most trust-
ed commander," he said. "You may wllImagine, Mr. Anstruther, what a cruel blow
It wns to lose such a vessel, with all these
people on board, and my only daughter
among them. I wonder now that it did
not kill me."

She was a splendid sea boat, sir. Al-
though disabled she fought gallantly
against the typhoon. Nothing short of a
reef would break her up."

"Ah. well." sighed the shipowner, "the
few timbers you have shown mo here are
the remaining assets out of 300,000."

"Was she not Insured?" Inquired nobert"No; that is, I have recently adopted
a scheme of mutual selMnsurance, nnd the
loss falls pro rata on my other vessels."

Tho baronet glanced covertly at Iris.
Tho words conveyed little meaning to her!
Indeed, she broke In with a laugh:

"I nm afraid I have heard you say,
father dear, that some ships In tho fleet
paid you best when they ran ashore."

"Yos. Iris. That often happened in the
old days. It is different now. Moreover,
I have not told you the extent of my
calamities. Tho Sirdar was lost on March
18. though I did not know it for certain
until this morning. But on March 25 the
Bahadur was Bunk In the Mersey during
a fog. and three days later the Jemador
turned turtle on the James and Mary shoal
In the Hooglily. Happily, thero were no
lives lost In either of these cases."

Even Iris was appalled by this list of
casualties.

"My poor, dear dad!" she cried. 'Tothink that all these troubles should ocour
the very moment I left you 1"

Yet sho gave no thought to the serious
financial effect of such a string of catas-trople-

Robert of course, appreciated
this atda of tho business, especially In view

Our Pogtofflce Uox
Slarlon Rlckards and "daddy" nre apair of tho very best chums In the world.

Uvory year thli happy pair have their pic-
ture taken together lest memory should
cheat them of the knowledge of the good
times they have had "betwixt them." To
Marlon comes a very beautiful thought
when she looks at her Rainbow button, "I

MARION RICICARDS AND MEll "DADDr"
have heard," she says, "that the rainbow
is Cod's promise to the children of earth
that the world will never be destroyed by
a flood again." Perhaps Marlon once heard
thin in the arms of a certain big chum.
Wo wonder)

Mary Wright, Spring City, l'a paid a
recent visit to "our" Willow Qrove. Just
listen to all the excitement Mary managed
tc flndl "My cousin and myself went on
the amusements all by ourselves because
mother and my aunt did not want to go
with ua We went on the Trip to the
Clouds.' the 'Little Scenic the 'Mountains,'
the 'Coal Mine,' th Trip Through Venice'
and the Whlp.' I almost forgot the 'Merry.

and th moving pictures." Prom
our own personal knowledge of "Willow
Grove we can truthfeUr say we do not
think Mary "misted raueh."

Things to Know d D
Ward party I am a word ot six let.

tera. My whole mean a "well-wUhtr- ."

My s. ta not "out" My , I. 5 mean a
roar or noise. My 1, I, I means a wine, of
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of the shipowners remark about the In-

surance But Sir Arthur Deane'a stiff
upper Up deceived him He failed to real-
ise that the father was acting a. part for
his daughter's sake.

Oddly enough, the baronet did not seek
to discuss with them the legal-lookin- g

document ntlxed near he cave. It claimed
nil rights in tho Island In their Joint
names, and this waa a topla he wished
to avoid. For the time, therefore, the
younger man had no opportunity of taking
him Into his confidence, and It Is held faith-
ful to her promise ot silence.

Tho girr ragged raiment sou'wester
nnd strong boots were nlrendy packed
away on board. She now rescued the Bible,
tho copy of Tennyson's poems, tho bat-
tered tin cup, her revolver and the rd
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The commander wished to consult
convenience ot his guests.

"If we go a out of our
land In Borneo," ho will
be hanged troubling
It I take to will be

on your evidence and Mnt to
servitude. Is It to be?" s

It was who decided,
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John Galsworthy
Under this title author of "The lrccLuid?,"

Dark Flower," etc., has gathered another
group of his thoughtful, sympathetic and,
essays and sketches fellows of those which in "The

of Tranquility" Motley" have
as warmly attached as those of his

fiction.
net.

Financial Chapters of the War
By Alexander Dana Noyes

This book, by the financial editor of The Eve'
ning Post, discusses in a from tech-

nicalities financial in European war
what actually happened on the world's financial
markets when war began; how belligerent
powers raised their stupendous war loaris; what
the depreciation of exchange rates on their markets
means; how and why New York has displaced
London financial center of the world; what
will be financial of Amcr- - ,

ica after
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Poe's Helen
Caroline Ticknor
A book devoted between Eduar

Allan Sarah Helen their en-

gagement, its breaking, etc. in the whole
Whitman episode in l'oe's life. It includes Poe's love-letter- s,

his poem Helen, Mrs. Whitman's defense
of Poe, letters from French translator
of "the Raven," a great deal of other contribu-
tory matter, much of
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